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OWNERSHIP AND ENCUMBRANCE REPORT

May 22, 2017

David & Karen Monterosso

Karen@karensyorkies.com

44000-00-247
David J. Monterosso and Karen S. Monterosso
Quit Claim Deed recorded September 29, 2004
204163601
The Southeast Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of Section I 1,

Toivnship  14 -South, Range 64 West, of the 6th P.M., County of EI Paso, State of
Colorado.

Encumbrances:

1.    Deed of Trust in the amount of $210,998.00 payable to JPMorgan Chase Bank
recorded November  15, 2011  at Reception No. 211112915.

NOTE:  This information is for your sole use and benefilt and is furnished a: _an
accommodation.  The information has been taken from our tract indices, without
roference to, or examination Of , instruments which purp?rt to off eat.i_he real p_r2p?rty.
The inf formation is neither guaranteed nor certif iled, and is not_pn .Ab_strap Of Title,
Opiniron Of Title, nor a Guarantee of Title, and our liability is limited to the amount Of
the fees.

Schedule No.:
Vesting:
Vesting Deed Info.:
Property Address:
Legal Description:

Prepared By:
Emai]:
Phone:

oande

Sherri Scott
sscott@heritagetco.com
719.639.7807
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WHEN RECORDED RETL!RN TO:
I)avld ant) Karen Monteresso
1150 Slacum Road
ColoTato Springs, eo  80930

QLJtr cLAI« BEED

MonTt:L5ssgEE?hedceotuedinife€#%:e{9G:°n5t#}aNrid#3}8T.Si°on%£g%a:E#::#
*E¥°j:t=oroa5::'5at:tje°!#E:roa£5o|#g:n[:£;a„'}?ddressIS1150SIocumaond,ColoradpsprlngMfthecounty
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5ifuate, lylng and t}€lng ln the Coiinty of EI Pa5o and State of [olerado, descr[bed as tollowg:

The Soutlleast Quarter qf the Northea5t Quarter Of S€ctlon 1}, l.ownghlp 14 South,
Range 64 West, of the 6th P.M., EI Pago County,  Co!oratlo,

al§o known by §(Test and number ds! 1]50 Sloevm ttoud, C®ttit'ado §pTITIgs, cO  sO?30

TO HAve A«P TO pelt) the same, tegetter wlth a» antl €ingLf]ar herad[faments and appurteneTices

gHffto:,:b:a;t:hn:#:;,ri#h:e|#:tn:dht#:n#,esa,::#:,oT::t:,gt,Fac::a::Te:#,vb:::I::on,::fdTriT::#gnr:a:n:a:,a:#::a;'!!:tFi
asslgn§ forev er.

The §ingular numt]gr shall lneltrde the plural, the plural the 5Ingular, and the usa or dry gender shall be
appllcablei to ztll gendeTB,

" WI"ESS W«EFLEOF, the GTanror flag executed tm5 dtied on ttie date set fom al)ove`

5eFih N. Monterosso

A.  ElizaE]eth  M

state a,  ibl`
county Of |D+±
Tl.ia rt]regolng lrtytrument wag ackTiowledged before mq pTi
Montorosso and A. E»zabeth Montero5so,

MycommjeslonExpires±±±~_tL|
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Deed of Trust

DeflnEtlons. Words used in multiple sections of this dotumcnt are derLned below and other weds are
drfued in Sections 3,11,13,18, 20 and 21. Certain rules regarding tlie usage of words \ised in this
dociiment ae also provided in Section 16,

(A)  "£eow.fry /nJmume»/ " means tliis document, which is dated October 26, 2011, together with all
Riders to (his docuTn€nt,

{B} "Born.uar" is RAREN a. MONTEROSSCI AND DAVID I. MONTEROSSO, AS JOINT
TENANTS(ADD NOTE: WIFE AND HUSBAN D). BurroweT is tlie rfustor under this Security
)nstrunent.

(C} I.£e»der" is JPMolgan Chase Bank, N.A,. Le[ider is a National I)anking Association ongaDized
and existing under the hws of the United States. Lender's address is  11 I I Polaris Parfuray, Flow 4J,
Colun]bus, Ot] 43240 , Lender is the bcneficiary under this Seculty Lnstrunent.

(D} "rrws/ce " is the Public Trus(e¢ of E] Peso County, Colorado.

tE)  "ivoJp" mear]s the pTomi§sory note signed by BolTow¢r and dated ChetobeT 26. 20 I I. The Note
states ttiat BOTTower owes Lender two hundred ten thousand nine hundred ninrtyiight and 00/I 00
Dollars (U.S. $210,998.00} plus interest, Etorrower hiL§ F]romised to pay (his debt in regt.lar Periodic
Payments and to pay the debt in full not later than November I, 203 I.

q]}  '`PxpErty " imeus the F]roperty that is dsschbed I]elow under the herding "TTansfer of RIgh(s in
the Prapcrty,"

(G)  ``£ogiv " mcaus the debt evidenced by the Note. plus interest. any prepayment charges al]d Late
charges due under lhe Note, and all sums due under (his Security Instrument, plus interest,

(1]}"ji7.dgrs''menusallRIderstothisSecurityLnstrumL.ntthBtareexecueedbyBolToweT,Thefollowing
Ridou are to t]e executed by BOTrower [clieck t)ox as applicable):

I   AdjustabLeRateRider          D   Condominium Rider                        I   secondHomeRjder
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I   Bo]Ioon Rider                       I   Planned unit Development Rider  I    I-4 Fani)y Rider
I   VA Rider                                I   Biweekly pa}iment Rider                 .   Other(s) [spceify]

{1)"Ajap/Jcdb/gJ„"meanB8LlconfrolljngapplicablefedeTa].stateandlocalstatutcs,regulations,
ordinances and adminishativg "les and orders (that liave the effect of law) as well as all applicable
fina], now-appealable judicial opinions.

{J}  "Cbm"wity Affac..a".ow I)ugT, FeeS, flrdrds#£JmpH/g .' tnealii§ all dues. fees, assessments and
otherchagesthatacinapondonBorrowerorthePropertybyacondominiumassociation.homeo\rmers
association or simjhaT oTganjantion ,

(K}  I.A/ec/roni.c fovdr rraus/gr'. means any trensf¢r of funds. other than a tTansactiob oritinat¢d by
check,draft,orsimilarpqurillstrunent,whichisinitiatedthroughanclechonicterminal.telaplrmi€
iustTument. compLitcr, or magl]edc tape so as to order` instrnet, or authorize a firmncial institi]tion to
debitorcreditanaceount.Suchterminclud€s,butisTiotliznitedto,poilit-t]f-saletransfets.automated
lellermachinetrausactious,fusfersinitiatedbytelephone.`iriremnsreTs,andautoniatedclcaringhouse
drausfers,

(L} `.Egrrow deJes " megrts those ite[us that are described in Section 3.

{M}..A/I.5'ce//aneo»5Procgedg"meansanycompeTisation,senlement,awardOfdamag€s.oTF]roceeds
paidbyanythirdparty(otherthaninsuranceprocechpaiduDdcrthecoverage§describedinS¢ction
5}ror:{i}demageto,ordestructionof.thePraperly:Iii}condemmtionorothertakingofallorany
par( of the Property; (iii) col]veya]reE in Lieu Of conderTLnation; or (iv} mi5rapresentations of, or
omi§siom as to] the value and/or condition Of the Property.

(N)'.A/orJgrgr/"5wrance"mcansinsuranccprotcctingLenderagalnstthenonpaymenlof,ordefault
on, the Loan.

(0)  "Pcrl.nd.c Pqymcm " mcalis the regularly st;heduled amount due for {i) principal and imerest
under the Note, plus {ii) any amounts under Section :` of this Security Instrument.

{P)"RIffM"meonstheRealEstateS¢ttlementPraceduresAc.(12U.S.C.Seetion2601etseq.)and
its implementing regulation, Regulation X {24 C.F.R. Part 3500), as they might be amended from
time to tine. or any additioml or succcs§or legislation oT regulation that governs the sane subject
lngttsr. As used in this Security ]Tistun€tit, RESPA Tcfers (o all requirements and restrictiaus that
are imposed in regnd to a "federolly related mortgage loan" even if the Loan does not qualify as a
"federalLy related mortgage loan" under RESPA`

(Q}'J£»c.c.esJor;.p/n/eJeslo/J}o7rouer"meansapypartythatliastakcntitlctothcPropch)/,whether
ornotthatpartyhasassumedBOITower'sob[igationsimdertheNoteand/orthisSecuritylnstrunent.

Transfer of Rights in tlle Property. This Security ln§(r`iment secures to Lender: (i) the repayment
of the Loap7 and au reDewhs, extensions and modificatitin§ of the Note; and {ii} the performance of
Borrower's covenants and agreements under this Security Lnstrumeiit and the Note. For this purpose,
BOTToweT, in consideration Of the debt and the trug( heTejn cTcated, iITevocably grants and conveys tD
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TTustee, in trust, with power of sale. the following described property Locaed in the COUNTY [TypE of
Recording Jurisdiction] of EI Paso (Name of Recording Jurirdiction): See Attached

Parcel lD Number: 4400000247 which culrently has the address of 1150 SLOCUM RD [Street]
COLORADO SPRINGS [City], Colondo 80930 [Zip Code] ("Property Address..}:

TOGETHER WITH all the improvemef)Is now or heTcafteT erected on tl]e property, and all Casements,
appurtenances,ondfixfuresnoworher`cafteTapartofthc`property.AIIreplacemeDt8andadditiongshalI
a)sobecoveredbythi§S€cLiritylnEitrument.AIloftheforegoingi§referredtointhisSceurityln§tmment
a3 the "Property."

B0RROWERCOVENANTSthatBorlowerislawful]yseisedoftheestateherebyconveyedandhastlie
rjcht to grant and convey tr)e Property and that the Property is unencumbe[edt except for encuiiLbranees
of runrd. Borrower wa[rmts and will defend generally the title to the Property against al) c]3ims and
demands,§ubjeettoanyencunbrance5ofrecordandlieTisfortanesfortllecurrentyearnotyctdueand
payable.

THIS SEC URJTY JN STRUMENT combines unifom covenants for I)atioDaJ use and nor-unifoml
covenants with limited variations by jurisdiction to constitute a uniform sceunity insrfument covering
Teal T]roperty.

Uniform CovenantB. BoiTower and Lender covenant and agree as follows:

1.PaymentOfPrinclpal,lnteres(,Escrowltems.PrepaymentCharges,andLateCIlarges.
Borrmer shall pay when due the principal of. and interest on. the debt evidcoced by the Note and any
prquymeutchargesand)atechargesdue`indertheNo[e.Borrowershal]aLsopayfuDdsforEscrowltems
pursuant to Section 3. Paymcnls dug under the Note and this Security lnstruncnt shall t]e made in U.S.
cumency. However. if any check or other in§trumenl rec.lived ty Lender as payment under the Note or
this Security lrfument is rfumed to L€nder unpaid. Lc'nder may rapine that any or all fut]sequent
paymeDtsdueunderthcNoteandtl]isSecuritylnstnrmenlbemndeinoneo[moreofthefollowingforms,
asselectedbyLendET:{a}cash;(I)}moneyordeT;(c)cer`ifiedchcek,bankcheck,treasureT'schcekor
cashiers cheek. provided any sucb check is drum upon an institution whose deposits ae ii]sured by a
federal agency, iustunenfality, or entity; or {d} El€cfronic Funds Transfer.

PaymcotsarcdeenicdreceiveddyLcnderwhenrce€ivcdatthclocationdeBignatedintheNo(eoratsuch
otherlocationasmayl]EdesignatedbyLenderinaccordancewiththeDoti€eprovisicmsinScetion15,
Lender may return any payment or partial payment if the payment or prrtial payments ae insufficient
to bring the Loan cLirrent. Lender may accept any payment or pautial prymen( insufficient to bring the
hacunent,withoutwaiverofanyrightshereuDderorprejudieetoitsrichtstorofuse5u¢hpaymentor
partialpaymentsinthefuture.butLenderisnotob]igatedtoapplysuchpaymentsatthEtimesuch
payTirmtBareaccepfed.]feachPeriodicPaymenti3ap'plied3sofitsscheduledduedrte,thenLender
need not pay int¢'rcst on unappli¢d funds. Lender may h<ild such unapplied funds until Borrower trikes
payrmttobringtheLenncurrmt.IfBo]Towerdo¢snot{!osowithinareasonablepchodoftimB.L€nder
sha]l€itherap]ysuchfund§orretumthentoBOITower.LfnotappLiedearlieT,suchfundswillbeapplied
to (he outsfuding principal balance under the Note ilrmi€diafely prior to foreclosure. No offset or claim
which Bomwer might have now or iq the future against Lender shall relieve Borrower from making
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p3ymentsdueundertheNo(eandthisSecurity]n5trumentcirperformjngthecovenantsandagreemeTIts
scoured by this Security Lnstrunent.

2. Appllcatloi. ®f Pay.meiits or Pr\oceed5. Except :rs otherwise described in this Sechon 2, all
paymentsai#eptedandappliedbyLendersl]aLlbeapplicdinthefoILowingoFderofprichty:{a)interes(
due under the Note; fty} principal due under the Note; (¢) amounts due under Section 3 . Such payments
shall be api)lied to each Periodic Payment in the order in which jt became due. ALBy remaining amounts
shall t]c api]lied first to late charges+ second to any other amounts due under this Security lDsmm¢nt,
and then to iieduc€ the principal balance of the Note.

IfL¢nderreceivesapaymentfhomEorTowerforadelinquiintPeriodicPaymelLtwhichincludesasumcient
anounttopayanylatechargedue,thcpaymentmaybeappliedlothedelinquentpaymenlandthelate
charge.tfmorethanonePeriedicPaymEntisoutstanding,L€Dderunyapplyany|]aymeDtreceivedfrom
BorTowertotherepayI[ientofthePeriodicPaymentsif,andtotheextentthat,cachpaymenlcanhepaid
in full, To the extent that ny excess exists after the payment is applied to lhc full paylnent ofonc or
more Periodic Payments, such excess may be applied lo any late charges due. Voluntary pr¢payments
shall be applied first to any prepaym€nt charges and then a§ deRTibed in the Note.

AI)yapp)i¢ationOfpaymcnts,iusuran¢cproceeds.orMis,cellaneousProreedsfoprincipaldueunderthe
Note shall not extend or post[}one the due date, or change tl]e amount, of the Periodic Payments.

3. Funde for Esenov ltoms. Borrower shall pay to L¢Iid¢r on the day Periodic Paytnents ae due
undcrtheNotc,untiltheNoteispaidinfull.asuni{the"Funds")toplovideforpayrnentofanouiit5due
for (a} tares and assesrments and other items wr)ich cap attain priority over this Security ]nstrumetit as
alienorencumbrmceontheProperty;{b}lGascholdpaymentsorground[gntsontheProptry,if any;
(c)premiurnsforanyandallinsurmceTequiredbyLenderunderSeeliob5;and(d}MortgngelusLtrance
pr¢miumst if any, o[ any sums payable by BorTowel to Lender in lieu of the payment of Mortgage
Insurance premiums in accordarice with the provisions of Section 10. These items are called qEscrow
Items.mAtoriginationoratanytimeduringthetemoflheLoan,LendermayrequirethatCommunity
Asseeiation Dues, Fees, and Assessments. if arry; be escrowed by BOTrower, and such dues. fees and
assessmcnts shall be an Escrow Item. Borrower shall promptly furnish to Lender all notices of amounts
to be paid under Ibis Seelion. Borrower shall pay Lender lhe Funds for Escrow Items unless ljender
waivcsBorrower`sotiligationtopaytheFundsforanyoriillEscrowltema,IlendermaywaiveBOITower's
obligationtopaytoLenderFundsforanyora]]Escrowltemsatanytinc.AnysuchwBivermayonly
be in whting. In the event of such waiver. BOTTower sliall T]ay directly, when and where payable, the
aiTrol.ntsduefolanyEscrow[tem8forwhi¢hpeymentofl.-ut.dshasbcenwaivedbyLend€rand,ifI+endeT
Iquifes,shalLfumishtoLenderreceiptsevidebcingsuclipaymentwitliiDsuchtimeperiedasLender
tmyrequhe.Eorrt]wcr'sobligationtomakesuchpaymeiitsandtoprovidereceiptsshallforallpurt]oses
bedeemedtobeacovenantandagTeem€ntcoDtainedint)`i§Sccurity[nsfroment,asthephase"covenant
and agTccment'' is used in Section 9. If Borrower is obligated to pay Escrow ]tem§ directly. pursuRAt to
a waiver, and Borrower fails to pay the amount due for an Escrow Item, Lender may c7cereise its rights
under Section 9 and pay such amount and Borrower shall then be obligated under Section 9 .a repay lo
LenderanySuchanount.Lenderi]iiayrevokethewaiverastoanyorallEscrowltemsatanytinebya
noticegivenjna¢cordancewithSection]5and,uponsurhTevocation.BOTroweTsl]allpaytoLenderall
Funds, and in such aJTrounts, that are then required under this Section 3.
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Lender may, at any ti]ne. collect and hold Fmds in an an]ount {a} sufficieDt to permit Lender to apply
the Funds at the tine specified under RESRA. and 0) not to exceed die maximum amount a lender can
require under RESPA. I.enter shall estimate the amount of Funds due on (he basis of cLuTent data and
reasonable estimates of expendifures of futue EscTow Items or otherwise in accordance with Applicable
Law'

The Funds shall be held in an institution whose deposits are insured by a federal agency, insmrmentality,
oT entity {incLuding Lender. if Lender is an institution whose deposits are so iusured} or in any Federal
Home Lean Bank, I.ender sliall aF]ply the Funds (a pay the Escrow Items no later than the time speciried
underRESPA.LendershallriotchargeBOTTowerforholdingandapplyingtheFunds,apnuaLlyanalyzing
the esclow account, or verifying the Escrow Items, unless Lender pays EolTowcr interest on the Funds
and Applicable Law permits Lender to make such a charge, Unless an agreement is made in witing or
Applicable Law requires interest to be paid on the FLinds, Jmder shall not b¢ required to pay Borrower
any interest or earnings on the Fulids, Borrower and Lender call agree in writing, howEver, that interest
shall be arid on the FLmd9. Lender shall give to Borrower, without change, an anlue] accounting of ttie
Funds as required tiy RESIA.

If there is a sLirplus of Funds held in es¢Tow, as defied uiidcr RESPA, Lender shall accoqut to Bonewer
for the exccss funds in accordance with RESPA. If there i5 a chorlage of Funds held in escl.ow. as defined
under RESPA, Lender shall notify BolTower as required by RESPA. and Borrower shall pry to Lender
the amount necessary to make up the Shortage in accordance with RESPA, but in no more than I 2 Iiionthly
t]aymcnts. If there is a deficiency Of Funds he)d in escrow, as defined under RESPA, Lender shall notify
BOITowe] as required by RESPA, and BorToweT Bhall pay to Lender the amoLint necessary to ma*¢ up
the dericiency in accordauee with RESPA, but in no inoTe than 12 Tnenthly paym€ntsL

Upon payment in fu]] of all sums secured by this Security lnstnJmentt Let]der sham i]romptLy refund to
Borrover any Funds held t]y Lender,

4.Changeg;Llehs.Ek}Trowershallpayal]taxes,assess[ILents,chargestfunes,andiniposidousattTibutable
to the F'roperty which can attain priority over this SEcuiity [n3tTunent. Ieaseliold payments or ground
rents on the Property, if any, and Community Associa(ion Dues, Fees, and Assessments, if any. To the
extent that these items are Escrow Items, Borrower aha)I pay them in the m3rmer provided in Section I,

BOTTower sha]] promptly dischnge any lien which has piierity over this Security Instrument unless
Boffower:(a)agreesinwiitingtothepaymentofth€obligationsec`nedbytheLieninamrmeracoeptable
(a Lender+ but only §o long as BofroweT is performing sui`h agreement; (b} contests the lied in good faith
by. or defends ngainst enforcement or the Lied in. legal praceedings which in Lender's opinion opente
topreveflttheenforcernentofthelienwhilethoseprooeedingsarEpending,buti]ulyuntilsuchpreeeedings
areconcLLrded;oT(c)seeLlresfromtheholderoftheljenanagreementsatisfactorytoLendersubordimting
tlie ]ien to this Security lnsmment. Jf Lender defroincs triat any part of the Propert}r is subjee( to a )ien
which can attain priority over this Security EnstrLiment. Lender may give BorTow¢r a notice identifying
the lien. Wilhin I 0 days of the date on whicli that notice is given, Borrower shall satisfy the lion or take
one or more of the actions set forth above in tbis Section 4.

Lender may require Borrower to t]ay a one-time charge for a real estate tax verification and/or reporting
service used by Lender in connection with this Loan.
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5. Property Insurance. Borrower shall keep the improvemeiits now existing or h¢reader erected on
the Property insured agains( loss t>y fryet hazards iq€Luded witliin the temi "extended cove!nge." and any
otheTharardsin¢h]ding,butnotLirfutedto,earthquakesandfloods.forwhichLenderTequiresinsurance,
This ingLiraiice shall be maintained in the aTnou]Lts (including dedrct]bl€ levels} and for tlte periods that
Leder requires. What Lender requires pursuant (a the I)]€ceding sentences can Change during the lETTn
oftheLoan.TheinsurancecarrieTprovidingtheinsuranceshal]bechasenbyBorrowersubje¢noLcnder's
right to disapprove BorTower's choice, which right shall riot be exercised unreasormbly. Letider ray
require Bonewer to pay, in cormectioD with this Loan, either: (a} a one-time charge for flood zone
de(ermitlation, certificatien md trachillg services; or {b) a one-time cliarg€ for flood zone determination
andeertiflcal:ioiiseTvicesandsubsequen(chargeseachtiillerenpping5orsimilarchangesoucuTwhich
rcasombly might affect such detemimtion or cerrification. Borrower sha] I also be responsible for the
paymentofanyfeesjmpesedbytheFederaLEmergencyMamagemcntAgEncyincormectionwiththe
review of any flood zone determinndon resulting from an objection by Borrower.

IfELeapwerfaiJstomaintainanyofthecove[agesdescribedabove,I.endermayobtaininsula]icecoverage.
atLendersoptionundBorTowcr'sexpcnse.Lenderisundernoobligationtopurchaseanypartici]1utype
or anrNunL of coverage. Therefore, such covernge shall co`'er Lender, but might or rfught Dot protect
EtoITower3 frormwer's equity in the Property, or the contr.nhs of the Property, ngaingt any risk, hazard er
linbilityandmightprovidegrcaleTorles5ercovengethanwaspreviouslyin€ifect.BomweracknowledgEs
that the cost of the jnsl]rmce coverage so chtained might signiricantly exceed the cert of insurance that
Etorrower could have obtairicd. Any amounts disbursed tiy Lender under this Section 5 shall become
additiorIAldebtofBoiroweTsccuredbythisSe¢uritylnst]ument,TheseamountsslLalLbearinterestathe
NotcratcfromthcdateofdisbvITrmentandshallbcpayable.withsuehinterest,uponneticefroml.nder
to Bomower requesting payment.

AIlinsuncepoliciesrequifedbyLeDdeTandrencu/alsofsuchpo]iciesshalJbesubjecttoLender'§right
todisapprovesuclif}olicics,shalltn¢ludeastandardmortgagcclause]andshallnameLenderasmortgrgee
and/orasanadditionalLosspay€e.I+eDdershallhavetherigJittoholdthepoliciesandrmewalceTtificates.
If Lender rapuirest Borrower shall proTnp(Iy give to LndeT all receipts of paid premiums and renewal
notices, If Eolrower ot)tarns any fofm of insurance coverage, not oth¢Twisc required tiy Lender, for
damageto,ordestructionof,theProperty,suchpolicysh;i]lincludeastandndmor[gageclauseandshaLl
(ramc Lender as mortgaBce and/or as an additioml loss payee,

In dLe event of loss+ Borrower shall give prompt notice tii the insutance carrier and Lender, Lender may
rmke proof of Loss if not made I)romptly by Borrower. Unless Lender and BOTrower otherwise ague in
wh(il)g. any iusLunee proceeds. whether or not the Linderlying insurance was required by Lender, shall
beappli¢dtorestorationorrepeiroftheProperty,jftheI.€stor3tionoTrepairiscconemi[auyrcasibleand
Lendcts Ee€urity i§ not lessened. During such repeir and resto"tion period, Lender shall have the right
to hold such insurance proceeds until Lender has had an opportunity to inspect such Property to eusLLTc
the work has been completed to I.endeT's satisfaction. pr`>`Jided that such inspection shall be undertaken
protT`ptty.LendermaydisbunseproceedsfordieTepairsandr€stoTationinasingLepaymentorinaseries
of progress payments as the work is completed. Unless an agreemei]t is made in whting or Applicable
LawrequiTesinteT€st(obepaidonsuehinsLrmcepTceeetls.LendershaLLnofberequiredtopayBorTower
any interest or earnings on such prcoeds, Fccs for public adjustcrs, or other third parties, retained by
Borrower §hal] not be paid out of (he insurance pTaceeds and shall be the sole ob]ifation Of Borrower.
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lf the restoration or repair is not eeonomi¢ally feasible or Lender's secwity would be ]cssencd, tl)e
irisuranceprooeedssliB]lbeappliedto(hesumssecuredbythisSecuritylnstrument.whetherornotthen
due, with the excess, if any, paid to Bonower. Such insuiiimc€ proceeds shall be applied in the order
provided for in Scetion 2.

If BorTowe[ abandons the Property, I,ender may rile, negotiate and settle any available iusuranee c)aim
utrelatedrnetters.IfBorrowerdoesnotTespondwithin30daystoane(icefromLenderthattheinsurmce
carrier has offered to settle a claim, dien Lender may negotiate and settle the claim. The 3Ouay period
will begin when the notice is given. h either event] or if Lender acquires the property under Section 22
or olheTwi§e, BOITower hereby assigns to I.endcr {a} BOTTowEr's richts to any insurance prceeeds in an
amount not to exceed the amounts unpaid under the Note or this Security tnsrfument, and ®} any other
of Etorrower`S rislits (other than the right to any refund of unearned premiums paid by Borrower) ul)der
a)I insurance poucics covering the Property. insofar as such rights ac applicable to the covcrage of the
Property,I+endeTmayusetheinsunnceproceedseither(orepairoTIestorelhePTupedyortopayalriounts
unpaid under tl)e Note oT this Security lnstrilmeDt, whether or net then due.

e.OccupanquBorrow¢rsha]leecupy,establish,andLisethePropertyasE)orrower'sprincipalresidenc¢
witl]in 60 days after the exceurion of this Security ]ustrument and Shall continue to ouipy the I]rap¢rty
asBorrower'sprincipalresidenoeforatleasloneyear3fterttiedrteofoccupalicy,unLeBsLeRderothwhse
agreesjnwhting,whichcousentshallnotbeunreasonab|vwithheld,orunlessextenulthgcircunstaneEs
exis( wLiich alie beyond Borrower'§ control.

7. F'reservatlon, Ma]nfertance and Protection Of th. Property; In5i]ectionB. Borrower shall
not destroy, dunnge o[ impair the Property, allow the Pr`.perty to de(eriorate or commit waste on the
Property. Whether or not BOTTov€r is residing in the Property, BOTTower Shall maintain the Property in
order [o prevent the Property from deteriorating or d¢crea§ing in value due to its condition, Unless it is
detemined puLrsuarit to Section 5 that repair or restoration is iiot eeonolulcally feasible, Bomower shall
promptly tapair the Property if damaged to avoid furfuer dcterioTation or damage, If instunce or
condemrlation preeeeds are paid in cozmection with damage fo, or the taking of. the Property. Borrower
shatlber€apensibleforrepairingorTcstchngthePrapcriyonlyifLendeThasrcLeasedprocedsforsuch
puJpess.I+emdermaydisburs¢proceedsfortherepaiTsandtestorationii]asinglepaymentorinaseries
of progress payments as the work is completed. If the irmurance or cot)dermation I)rceeeds are flot
sufflcient to repair or restore the Property, Borrower is not relieved of Borrowers obligation for the
cirmpledon of suet) IiepaiT Dr Tee(onition.

LenderoritsagentmaymakereasonableentriesuponandinspectionsoftheProperty.Ifithasrcasonable
cause, I.ender may inxpect tlie interior of tli¢ improveme]\ls on the Property. Leder slialL give Borrower
T]otice at the ti[ne of or prior to such an intchor inspection specifying Such reasonable coLl§e,

8.Borr®vrersLoahApplication.Boriowershallbeilidefapltif.diringtheLoanappLicationliruesst
Borrower or any persons or ¢ntitics acting al the direction of Borrower or with BofTower's knowledge
orconse)itgavemateriallyfalse,misleading,orii]accuTateinfortmationoTstatementstoI+ender(oTfailed
to provide I,ender with material information} in cotLDceLion with the Loan. Matedal representations
include. but are not limited to, TxpresEntations €on€Eming Borlower's occupancy of the Property as
BoiTower'§ principal residence.
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9. Pro*eeti®n of Lenders lnteTest in the Property and Ftfgrits Under this Security
lnstrum®ht. If(a) BOFTower fuls to perform the cov¢"Lnts end agreements contained in this Security
lDstiunent,0}thereisa]ngalprciceeding(hatmightsignificantlyaffectLender'sinterestinthcHapert)r
and/orrighfsunderthissecuritylnsttunent{socha9aproceedinginbaninlptcy,probate,forcondermation
oT forfeitue, for enforcement of a )len which may attain priority over tliiB Seeulty ]ustrment oT to
enforce laws or regulations)t or (c} Borrower has ahandoni:d tt)e Property, then Lender may do and pay
forwhateverisreasonableorappropriatetoi)rotectLend€r'sinterestib(heProperty4ndriglitsundeTthjs
S¢curitylnsrfuLmel]t,ineLudiDgprotectingand/orassessingthevaLueorthePropert)/,andsecurinEapd/or
repairing the Property. Lender.s actions can include, but Are not limited to: (a} paying any stms secured
byalienwhi€hha§priorityoverthisSecuritylustniment1b}appearingincoul;and(c)payingreasonab)e
attomeys'feestoprotecti(sintere§tinthePropertyand/orrightsunderthisSecuritylnsmmenLincluding
its secured positioii in a ba]]ltruptcy prceeeding. Scouring the PTaperty includes. but i5 not ]imjled to,
enteringthePrapertytomakerepairs,changelocks,replaceorboa[dupdcorsandwindours,drainwater
fromE]ipes,e]ininatebuiLdingorother¢odevio]atiousoTdangerousconditions,andhaveu`iliti€stuned
on or off, Although Lender rtray (ake action under this section 9, Lender daes not have to do so and is
not under at]y duty or obligation to do so. It i9 agreed (hat Lender incun no liability for not (aking any
or all actions authorized under this Section 9,

AnyanountsdisbusedbyLenderunderthisSection9shallbceomeadditiDnaldet]tofBorrowersecund
bythisSceurity[ustnllnent.Th¢scanountsshallbcarinlerestattheNofemlefirmthedateofdisbunement
and shall be payable. with such interest, upon notice from Lender to Borrower requesting payment.

If this Security lustruirmt is on a leaseholdt Eom]wer sha)I comply with all the provisions of the lease,
IfBOIToweracquiresfeetitletotheProperty,theleascholdandthcfeetitleshallnotmengeunlessLender
agrees to the merger in writing.

10.Mortgagelrrsuranc®.IfLenderrequiredMortgag€Iusuranceasacondi(ionofmakiDgthel.oar,
EforTowcrchal]paythepremiunsTcquiredtomaintaintheMorfgagelnsu[anceineffect.tf.foTaDyTcason`
theMOTtgrgelnsurancecoveragerequiredbyLenderce{tscstobeaveilabL€fromthemortgageinsufer
thatpreviousLyprovidedsuchinsuTanceandBOTToweTwasrequiredtomakesepaTateLydesig[iated
payments toward the premiums for Mortgage JnsuLrance, Bonower shall pay the premiums required to
obtain covange sut]stantia]]y equivalent to the Mortgage LnsLrm)cc prcviou5 ly in effect, at a coat
§ubstantiallyequival€nttothccosttoBOITowerofdeMortgagelnsuTanceprevious]yineffect,fromRA
alternate ]nortgage iDsurBr selected by Lender, If substantially equivalent Mortgage Insurance coverage
is n®I available, BOITowel shall continue to pay to Lcndcr the amount or (he separately designated
prymentsthatwereduewhentheitLsunneecoverageceasedtobeineffcet.I.enderwiLLaccept+useand
retain these payments as a rmlrefu)idable loss rcs¢rv¢ in lieu of Mortgage ]ns`pance, Sucl` )oss reserve
shallbenon-Tefundrble,tiotwrithsfandingthefactthattheLouiisultimatelypridinfull,andLendershall
uet b€ requi]red to pay I)orrowrer any interest or earnings on Such loss reserve. Lender cad Ire longer
require loas reserve payments if Moltgage Insurance ¢o` erage (in the atrount and for the period that
Lender maquires) provided by an insurm s¢Iccted by Lender again becomes avatlabLe, i§ obtained, and
Lenderrequiless€paratelydesigna[tedpaymentstovArdt)iepremiumsforMortgageLnsurance.JfLetider
required Mortgage insuunce as a condition of making the Loan and Borrower was required to make
§cparate]y desigmted payments toward de premiums for Mortgage [nsurmce, Borvewer Shall pay the
premiLrmrequiredtomiintainMortEagelnsDranceineffect,oTtoprovideanon-refundablelossrcservc,
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untilLender'srequdementforMOTtgagE]nsuTanceendsinal`cordancewithany`irrittenagreenenthaveeh
BoiTowerandLenderprovidingforsuchteminationoTuntilteminationislequiredbyApplicabLeLaw.
Nothiftg in this Section I 0 affects B{)rrower's obligation to pay interest at the rate provided in tl)e No(e,

Mortgage Insurance Ieimbur8es Lender tor any entity lhiit purchases the Note) for certain lasses it may
incur if Borrower does not repay the Loan as agreed. Borrower is not a party to the Mortgage lnsurmice.

Mortga=einsurersevaluate(heirtofalriskonallsuchinsLlranccinforcefromtimetotim€.andmayenter
in(oagreemeDtswithotherpartiesthatshareormodifytlleirri5k.orTeduc¢losses.Theseagteementsar¢
on terms and condilion§ that are satisfactory to de mofngage insuer and the other party {oT partjes}to
these agreements. These agreelrLents ray require the mortgage insurer to make paymeTlts using any
source of funds that the mortgage insurer may have avai.table {which may include funds obtained from
Mortgage [usurance premiums).

Asaresultoftheseagreements.Lender`anypurchaseroftheNote,anetherinsurer,anyreinsurer,any
otherentity,oranyaffiJjateofanyoftheforegoing,mayreceive{directlyorindirectly)amountsthat
derivefrom{ormightbechaTacterizedas)apertionofBorrower'speymentsforMorfgagelnsurance.in
exchapgcfoTshingormodifyingthemortgaEeimuer'§risk,orredu[ingLosses.Jfsuchagreement
providesthatanafflli&teofLendeTtakesashareoftheinsureT'srickinexchangeforashaeoftbe
pTrmiums |]aid to the insurer, the a].I.angcment is often termed "caplive reinsurance. " Further:

(A)  Any such  agreements will IIot affect tlie  amounts tliat Borrower h-s  agreed to  pay  for
Mortgage  lnidraace,  or ally otlier terms of tlie  Loan. Such  agrcemel]ts will Dot increase tlLe
amount Borrow€T win owe for Mortgage lirsurance. and they will not entitle Botvew¢r to  any
refund.

{8) Any Such  agreements wllL  net afrce(  tile rtgl]ts Jtorrower tlas - ir any - with  respect to the
Mortgage lnoural€e ubd¢r the  Homeowners  Plottttion  Act of 1998 or any other law.  Tliese
righ(s  may  lDc]ude the  right  to  ]ieceiv€ Certain  dis€IosuT€§.  to  r€que5t and  obt&[D  cance[E8tzen
or tlie  Mortfag¢  IdLsuran¢e, to  t]ave the Mortgage  Insurance terminated  automatically, and/or
t®  receive a  refund of any MI}rtgagc  lnsur."€€  premiuius tliat  were  une@med  at tlie time  of
such  caneel]a(ion  or terminalioEi.

11.Ass[9rtrnentofMl&cellaneoLiiPTceeed5;Forfeiture.AILMisi:ellaneousPreeel=dsarehdeby
asstgiied to and sl-all be paid to Lender.

LftllcPropertyisdanaged.suchMiscellancousPrceeed*shallbeappLiedtorestorationorrepairofthe
Praperty,jftheTestorationorrepairiseeonomicallyfeasibleapdliender'ssecurityisdatlessened.DLiring
suchrapairandTestorationperiod.Lendershallhavethei.ighttoholdsuchMiscellaneou5Proceedsuntil

#]Tsdfi::ti¥n,#d°c¥##ghtoin#eeE[[,.to:u#£#°rfFks#:;t#Li:d#:Ca;mpE}Ctri#t£#ae]rrss
andrestorationinasinglcdisbursemcntorinaseriesofprogresspaymentsesth¢workiscomp)eted.
Unles§anagree.[ientismadeinwritingorApplicableLawrequiresinteresttobepaidons.uch
Misee``ancous Proceeds, Lender shall not be required to t]ay Borrower any interest oir eamings on such
Misccllan€ousPToceeds.IftherestoTationorTEpriTisno[ccrmmical`yfeasibleoTLendetsse¢ulty
would bc lessened, the Miscellaneous Prceeeds shall be applied to the sums secured by this Security
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LbstrLlm¢nt, whedier oT Dot then due, witli tr]e excess. if any, peid to Borrower. Such Misc¢llaneous
E]rocceds shall be applied in the order provided for in Sei`tion 2 ,

ln the event of a total taking, destruction, or lo55 in vaLut` of the Property] the Misccl]ancous Proceeds
9hallbeapplied(othesumssecurEdbythisSecuritylnstnlment,whetherornotthendue,withtheex¢ess.
if any, paid to Efrower.

Intheeventofapartialtakjng.desm]ction,orlossinvalueofthePrapettyinwbichthefairmarketvalue
of the Property i-ediatB)y before (he partial taking, destruction, or !os§ in value iB equal to or greater
(ham the anoLmt of the su]us secured by this Security [nstTunent immediately before the partial taking,
destTuctioli, or less in value, unless Borrower and Lender otherwise agree in writing, the sums secqued
bytliigSeeurity[nstrumentshalJbereducedbytheamountoftheMiseel]aneousProccedsmu]tip]iedby
tlic followhg fraction: {a) the total amount of tJie §Lilns secured immediately before the prTtial taking,
destruetion, or loss in value divided by {b) the fair mat.kct value Df tl]e Property ifrmediBte]y before the
partial taking, destruction, or loss in value. Any balance §ha]l be paid to EozTower.

Intheeventofapartialtaking,destruction,orlessinvalueofthePropertj/inwhichth€fairmarketvalue
of(h¢Propertyimmediatelybeforethep3rfialtating,desmction.orlossinvalueislessthantheamount
of the sums seeirmed immcdiat€ly before the partial taking, destniction, or loss in value, Lmless EtotTower
and Lender otherwise agree in whting, the Miscellaneous PToceeds shall be applied to the sums secured
by this Security Instrument whether or not the sums arc lhen due.

[f the Property is ahandoued by Boriower, or if. after notice by Lender to Borrower that the OF]posing
Party (as defined in the I]¢*t sentel)ce) offers to make ab award to s€ttlc a claim for damages, BOITower
fails(orespondtoLEnderwithin30daysafterthedetetho`noticeisgiventLenderisauthorizedtocollect
andapplytheMisc¢llancousPro¢eedseitheTtoTestorationorrepairofthePropertyortottie§ums§eeued
by thL.s Secun.ty Jnsmifnenf. whether or no. then due. "quposi'og Party" means the third parg/ ¢haf owes
ELerrower Miscellaneous Proceeds or the paTty against whom Borrower lLaE a right of action in regard to
Misccllancous PToreeds.

Bonower aha,l] be in default if any action or preeeeding, w'hether civil or crininal, i§ begun that, in
Lendcr's judgment, could result in forfeiture of the Propi`rty or other material impairment Of LeDder's
interest ill the Property or rights u]]der this Seourity ]ustTument, BOTrower can cure such a default and,
if acceleration has oc¢ur'ned, reinstate as t]rovided in Section L9, by causing the action or proceeding to
bedismissedwithani]ingthat,inLendeiJsjudgmen|prceludesfuleitureofthepTapertygrotherTnaterial
impairmen( of Lender's interest in the Property or high(s ilnder this Security lnstnrment. The proceeds of
anyawulorctaimfordamagesthatareattrit]utab]etodeimpaimentofLendeT'sintereslintheJ'rDperty
are hereby assigned and chall be F]aid to Lender.

All Mi§cel]ancous Preeeeds tllal ac not applied to TestoTation oT repair of the Property shall be ap|]lied
it) the order provided for in Section 2.

12. eorrover Not Relca8ed; Forbearance By Lender Not a 1^faiver. Extemion of the time for
payment or tndification of amortization of the suus Secured by this Security [nstniment granted by
Lender to Boirowcr or any Sueeessor in Interest of Bom]wer Shall not operate to release the lial)i]fty of
BOTroweroTapySuccessor§in]ntereslofBorrower.LendershallnotberequiredtocommencepTaceedings
agaimstanySuccessorinlnterestofBorrowerortorefusetoextendtimeforpayTnentorotheiwisemodify
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amortization of the su]ms secued by this Security lnstniJnent t]y reason of any demand made by the
original Borrower or any Successors in Interest of Borrower, Any forbearance by Lender in exercising
any right or remedy including, without ]imifation, LendeT's acceptance of payments fri]m third persoTis.
¢ndtie§ or Sucecssors in Interest of Borrower or in amounts less than the amoi]nt then due, shall not be
a waiver of or prcelude the exercise of any righ( o[ remedy.

13. Jolnt and Several Llablllty; Co€lgners ;. Succe§§ors and ^s§IgI]§ Bound. BotTowel covenants
flnd agrees that Borrower's obligations and liabirity shall be i Dint and several. However, any BOTrower
wt.a cthsigns this Sceurity Instrument but does not cxec`Itc the Note (a "co-signer"); (a) is co-Signing
thisSceurityJusrfumentonlytomortgage,grantandcon`eyth€ca+signer'sinterestinthePTopertyunder
the (ems of this Security Instrument; (b} is not pcrsonal]y obligated to pay the sums secured by this
Secufty ]us(rmnent; and (c} agrees that Lender and any other BOTtower can agree to extend. modify,
forbear or rake any accommodations with regard to the tens of this Security lustmment oT the Note
without the co-sigREr's colisent.

Subject to the provisions of Section I 8, any Successor in Jn(er€st of BolTower who assumes Borrower's
obligations under this Security Jnstniment in whting, and i§ apT]roved by Lender. shall obtain all of
BorToweT's rights and benefits under this Sceurity lustnimcnt. Bouower shall I)ot be released from
BOTTgrer's ot]Ligations and liability under this Security Instrument unless Lender agrees to such release
in wri(ing. The covenants and agreements of this Security Instrument shall bind {exc€pt as provided in
Section 20} and benefit the successors and assigns of Lender.

14. Loan Changes. Lender may charge BOITower fees for senrices perfumed in colmectiou with
BOThower's default, for (tie pulpese of protecting Lender.s il]t€re§t in the Property and richts under this
Securityhslmmen|including,butno(]initedto,anoTheys'fees,pTapert)rinspectiotlandvaluationfees.
Lnregardtoanyotherfee§.theabseneeofexpressauthorityinthisSeeuritylnsmrmenttocharge&speeific
fee (a Borrower shall no( be co'nstrued as a protiibition on tlie charging of such fee. Lcpder may not
chaq=e fees that are expressly prohibi(ed by this S€curit}` Lnstniment or by Applicable I.aw.

If the Leni is subject to a law which sets maxinum Icon clLarges. and that law is finally interpreted so
thattheiDterestorotherloanclingcscolleetedortobec{illcctcdincormcctionwiththcLoanexcced(hc
permitted limits. thei.: (a) any such loan charge shall be reduced by the amoLint necessay to reduce the
chalgetothepennittedlimit;andq])anysumsaheadyco]lectedfromllolrowcrwhichexceededpermitted
limits will be refi)nded to Bonower. Lender may choose to make this r€fimd ty reducing the principel
owed under the Note oT try ]nahing a direct payme[]1 to BOTTower. If a Tefilnd nduccs principal, the
reduction will be treated as a partial prepayment without any prepayment charge {whcth€r or not a
piquyinentchargeisprovidedforundeTtheNote}.BOITowel]sacceptanceofanysuchrefimdmaleby
directpaymenttoBorrowerwiuconstifuteawhverofairyrightofactionELorroweririghthavearising
out of such overchngc.

15. Notlces. All Dotjces given by Borrower or Lender in com€ction with this Secndty lustrunent mus(
be in wiring. Any notice to BOTTower in coti)lee(ion with triis Scourity lnstlilment shall be deemed to
lrave been given to Borrower when mailed t]y first class mail or when actually delivered to BOITower'§
noticcaddressifsentbyotherme3ns.NoticetoanyoneBc}TTower5hallconstitutenoticetoalLBorTowers
unless Applicable Law expressly Tequi[¢s otherwise. Tho' notice address shell be the Property Address
unlessBomwcrl)asdesigDatedasubstifutenoticeaddreisbynoticetoLender.BorrowcrshalLpromptly
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notifyLenderofEtoTxpwer'schatig€ofBddress.IrLenderspeciriesaprocedurefoTrepordT.gBOTi'ower's
changeofaddress,thenEorrower§hal)onlyreportachangeofeddressthroughthatspeeifiedprocedure.
There may be oi]ly one designated notice address uDdeT this Security )nstrunefiL at any orle time. Any
notice to Lender shall be given by delivering it or by mailing it by first class mail to I.ender's address
statedhereinunlessLenderhasdesig]ratedanotheraddressbynoticetoEormower.Anynoticeincormeetion
with this Security ln5trLiment shall not be deemed to have been given to Lei]der until actually received
by Lender. tf any notice required by this Security lnstninienl is also required under Applicable Law, the
AppLicabLeLawrequirementwiLLsatisfytheco[IiesFrdiDgrequiretnentubderthisSceurityLn§trument.

16. Governing Law; SeverabiLify; Ftule§ of Canstructi®n. This Seeulty (nstrunent shall be
governed by federal law and the law of the jurisdiction iii whieh de Propert}r is leeated. All rights and
obligations contained in this Security Instrument are subject to any requlrements and limitations of
Applicable Law. Applicable Law might explicitly or implicitly allow the parties to agree by contract or
itmigivtbesi]enl,butsuchsilencestiallno(beconstrued3saprohibitionagainstagreementbycontract.
Intheeventthatanyprovisionorcl4useoftlii§SecurityllistriimentortheNoteconflictswithApplicable
Law. sueh en)flict shall not affect other provisions of lhi5 Sceurity ln§trun€n. or the Note whicb can be
givcm cffce( wi(hout tlle conflicting provision.

As used in this SccuTity lustrumet]t: {a} words of the Tirafculine gender Shall ltiean and include
corTespondingneuterwordscq`wordsofthefeminiEiegender:{b)wordsinthesingu)arshatlmeanand
include the plunl and vice versa; and (c) the word Hmay" gives sole discretion without any obligation to
take any action.

17. Borrowers Cop)/. BOTTower shall be given one copy of the Note and of tllis Security lnstri]meDt,

1e. Transfer Of tlle Property or a Benchclal Interest ln Borrower. As used iD tl]is Section 18,
'.[nteTeslinthePtaperty"Ineansanylegalorbenefi¢ialintere§tilith¢PToperty,including.bulnotlimited

to` tliose l]eneficinl interests transferred in a bond for dead, contract for deed, installment sales cotitlact
orescrowagreementttheintentOfwhichisthetrapsferoftitlEbyBorrowcratafuturedfltetoapurchase[,

IfalLoTanypaTtofthcPTopertyoranylnter€stinthcH`]pertyissoldortTansfened(orifBorrowcris
not a mturaL person and a beneficial interest in Borrowei. is sold or transferred) without Lender's prior
whtten consent. Lender may require imlnediate paylnenl in full of all sums securd by this Security
Instrument, However, this option shall rLot be exercised by Lender if such exercise is prohibited by
Api)licat)le Law.

IfLendercxerciseslhisoption,LendershallgiveBonowerncticeofacceLeration.Thenoticeshal1provide
a period of not less than 30 days from the date the notiee i5 given in accoTdaDce with Seedon 15 within
which Jforrower must pay all sums secund by this Seeulty Instrument. If Borrower fails to pay these
sunspriortotheexpirationofthisperiod,LendeTmayi]ivokeanyremedi€spcTmittedbythisSecurity
lnstnlmcnt without futhcr notice or demand on Borrower.

19. Borrower.s Rlght tt) Relnstate After A€celerat]on. If BOTTower meets cer(aln conditions.
Bo]ToweT §hal] have the Tigllt to have enforceglLent of this Sceurity [Tistrumerit discontioued at any time
priortotheanLiestof:(a)fivednysb€foresaleofthePropertypursuanttoanypoweTofsalecontained
in (his Security [nstunEnt; (b) sueh otl]er pchod as Applicable I.aw might specify for the termination
of Borrower'§ right to rein§rate; or (c} entry of a jndgmeitt enroreing this Security Instrument. Those
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conditions are tha( BotToweT: (a} pays Lender all sums u.hich then would be due under this Security
LTistrument and the Note as if no acceleration hid accuned: Q}} cures any default of any other Covenants
or agreelnen(a; (c} pays all expenses incuned in enforcing this Security hstrument, including, t]u( not
limited to, reesomble anomeys. fees, praperty inspection and valuation fees+ and other fees inclined for
the purpose of pirotecting Lenders interest in tlie Propert}r and rights under this Sceurity [nstnmenl; and
{d) takes such action a§ Lender tnay reasonably require to assure that Lcnder's interest jn the Propert)/
and richts under this Security ln§trumen(, and Borrower.S obligation (a pay the sLms secued by this
Security Lustniment. shall continue uREhangcd Lender rm]y require that BomweT pay sueh rciustatement
suths and expenses in one or more of the following fomst as selected by Lender: (a} cash: {b} money
order; (c} certified check, hank check. treasurer's cheek tiT cashieTJs check, provided any such check is
drawn upon an institution whose deposits are inured by a federal agency, instrmenta]ity or entity; or
{d} Elcetronjc Funds Transfer. Upon reinstatement tiy BOTTower, this Sceurity lt]stniment and obligations
secured I)ereby shall remain fully effective as if no accc]era[ion had ocourred.llowever, this right to
reinstate shall not apply in die case of acceleration under Section 18.

20. Sale Of Note; Change ®f Loan Servlc®r; N®tice of Grievance, The Note or a partial interest
in the Note (together with this Security lnstTtment) call Ire sold one or more times without prior notice
to BOTTower. A sale might result in a change in the entit} (knowli as the "Loan Servi¢er") that co]lcets
Periodic Payments due under the Note and this Security (nslTument and pErfolms other mortgage lorn
s¢nricing obLigatiorLs under the Note, this S€eurity I nsrfuluent, and Applicable Law, There also micht be
one or more changes orthe Loan Servic¢r unrelaeed to a ralc oftt)e Note. I fthere is a cl)ange of the Loan
Servicer, BOTtower will be given witten I)otice of the change which will state the nana and address of
thenewLoanServicer,theaddres§1ciwhichpaymentsshttuldbemadeandanyotherinfomalionRESRA
requires in conncetion with a notice of nansfer of servicing. If the Note is §o]d and theTrafter the Loan
isservicedbyaLoanServicerotherthantheputchaseroftheNote,themortgageLoansef'vicingobligatiaus
to Borrower will remaill with the Loan Servic€r or be transfened (a a successor Loan Servicer and are
not assumed by the Note purchaser uiless otherwise pro`vided by the Note purchaser.

Neither BOTTower nor Lender may coluncnce, join, or be joined to any judicial action {as either an
individual litigant or the member of a class) that a[ise§ fi'om the other party's actions pusuant to this
SceLirity lnstrLLment or that alleges that the other party has brcached any provisioi] of, or any duty Owed
by reason Df, this Security lnsthrm¢bt, ullti) Such BDrrow er or Lender has notf fled the other party {with
suchnoticegjvenincompliancewiththerequiTenentsofsection15)ofsuchaLlegedbmachandafforded
the other party licr¢to a reasonat7lc pchod abet the giving of such notice to tqk¢ coITfctLvf acti?n.1{
Applicable Law provides a time period which must elap*e before Certain action can b¢ taken, that time
periodwiubedermedtobeT¢asonableforp`xposesoTthispangraph.ThenoticeofaceeleTationand
opportunity (o cure given to Borrower pursuant to Section 22 and the notice of acc€]eration given to
EtoTToweT pursuant to Section 18 Shall be deemed to satisfy the notice and opportunity to take coITe#ti ve
action provisions of this Section 20.

21. Hazardous Sut)Istanc¢s. As used in dijs Section 21 : (a) "Hazardous Substances" are tl]ose
substances defined as toxic or hazardous substances, po)lutants, o[ wastes by Jinvironnental Law and
thefol]owingsubstances.'gasoline,keri]sene,otherflammLbleortexicpetroleLimi]Teducts,toricpesticides
andherbictdes,volatilesolvents,rmtchalscontainjngasbestosorformaldetryde,andralioactivematchals;
(b) '.Environmental lrdw" Tn¢ans federal laus and laws of the jurisdiction where the Property is located
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that l'¢]ate to hcalth, safety or ¢nvironm¢nta] protection; i| a ) " Environmental Cleanul] " includes any
Tespon§e action, remedial action. or removal action. as dcrined in Environmental Law; and (d) ab
"Envtronmenfal Condition" means a condition that can caiise, conbibute to, or otherwise trigger an

Environnnenfal Cleanup,

Borrower §E)a]t not cause or pemit the presence, ilse, di§po5a], stoii]ge, or reJcase of any Hazndous
Substances, or threaten to rclcase any Hazardous Substa]ices, on or in the P[operty. Boll.ower shall not
do,noralLowapyot`ceLsetodo,anytllingaifeedngthePTofierty(a)thatisinviohationofanyEnvfrotrmental
Law, q}} which creates an EiLvfronmental Condition, or {1`} which, due to the presence, use, or release of
aHazaTdousSutislaDc€,createsaconditienthatndverseLyafifectsthevalueoftheProperty.ThepTeceding
two sentences shall not apply to the presence, i]se, or slorag¢ on the Property of small quantities of
tJazndous Substances that ere generally recognized to be apprapriate to hormal residential uses and to
maintenancEofthePropcrty(including,butnotLinitedt{],hazardous§ubstancesincousumerproducls),

Borrower shall promptly give Lender whtten notice of ({i} any investigation, claim, demand. lawsuit or
other action by any governmental or regulatory agency or private part}/ involving the Property and any
I]azardous Substance or Environmental Law of which BoiTower has actual knowledge, 0) any
Environmental Condition, itt¢luding but IIot limited to, ally spilling+ Leaking, discharge, release or threat
ofrcleaseOfapyHaerardousSub§tance.and{c)anycondilioncaused1)ylhepresence,us¢orreleaseof
aHazardou§SubetancewhichadveTselyafTcctstheva]ueoftliePTopert}I.[fEtoThowerlcams,orisnotiried
by any govemmenta) or regulatory authority. or any pliv{ite party, that any removal or other remediation
ofanyHazndousSubetanceaffectingthePTopertyisneeessary,BorrowershalLpromptlytakeauneeessary
remedial actions in accordance with Environmental Law  Nothing herein sha]l create any obligation on
Lender for an EnviTonmenfal CleanuF].

Nonunifom Cov®nahts. Borrower and Ljender furtl`cr covenant and agree as follows:

22. Aceeleratjon; Remedies. Lenil€r sl]&u give  boti€€ 1:o  Borrower prior fo acceleratlon
following Borrow€r's  breach or ]ny eoveiLlnt or  ngreemeJ.L In  d)iB  Seturlty  [n8trument Out
not prlor to aes€l€ratfoD under section  18 unless Appucoble I,aw provme§ otherwlse}. The
notice inall spceiry:  {a) the default;  (b) the a¢tlon  required to cure the default; {c) . dat.,  not
less than 30  days from  the date the notice i3  given  to Borrower,  by  whicli  [be  default must
be Cured; and (d) that fulure to ours tLe default on  or lrerore tl]€ date specified in  the mdce
may  result  lh  a€eel€ratioh or the Silms secured  by  this SEcurity  lnstrui]ienl  a-d  sale af tile
Property. The i]otlce shall further lnfounL Borrower of tl]e rl8bt to reinstate after accelerotf on
and  the  rieht .o  a53ert lD  tlie  rorecLasure preeeedlhg ttl€ nonillgtence of a default  or any
other defen§€ or Borrower to acceler.tion  and  5al€.  If the default is  not  Cured  on or I)chore
tl]e date Sp¢cffied iD the notice, L€nd€r at Its optfon  may rEqufre Jmmedlate i]ayment fn rLiJL
or all  §Lims Sceured  lay  this St:€urity  ]h5trumel]t witL]out  furfh€r demand  and  may  invoke  tL]€
power or sale aDd  any  other remedles permlteed  b``'  Appllcabl€  Law.  Lender sliall be  enl:Idea
to collect .IL exp€iises ineuried in i]ursuing the rem€dle§ |]rovided  lti this Seellon 22, l":tuding,
t]ut  lxpt  limited to,  r¢apomne  attorn€yg. fees  aDd costs or tide evidence.

I/ Lco¢Ifr jpvo]es lb. f7ovrcr or sol., Lfnd€r chall give "jttel] Iiotjee fo TrusteE of the
ocetirrence of an  ev€Dt  of d¢faulf  and  of L€nder's  el€ctlon  to €auoe the  Pro|)erty to  be sold.
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Lender chatl  mail a copy of the  notice to  Bormower as provided  ln  Seetlon  ls. rlTustee shall
rttord a  co|]y or tl]e  notice ln  the county  ln whlch  tlie  Property ]§  loco.ed. TTtigt¢e sLau
pqbli5h  a  Dotiee or sale for the  time al)d  ln tlle  manner provlded I.y A|)pllcat)Ie Law and shall
m*il copies of the  notice of sale  in  the manner pr€seribed  I]y A|]i]Ll€abLe Law  to  ltoITow€r
and to the other persons  prescrllied  try  Ai}EILi€al}I¢ I.aw. After tli€ time reqqird  by Ap|]u€at]le
Law, Triistee, without demand  ob  Borrower+  shad sell  tl]e  Property  at  public au€tfon  to tl]e
hlgh€3t titdder for cash at tl)e tlme and  place and under  the terms deslgmted  ln  tl]¢  iloti¢e
ot sole ln one or more parse]s aild  in any order Trustee determines. 'I+usfee may postpone
saJ€ of any pance[ or the Property  by publl€  annoLld€€menL at the  tine alto  i]lace of any
peviously scheduled  sale.  Lelder or its  desl£Iee may purchase the  Propertyr at ally eaLe.
Tfustee Bliln deliver fo tlle purcliaser Trvstee'S €€rtifea.e descrlding the I.roperty and  the
t[ue the purchaser will l]e €Iitltled  to Th[9tee's deed.  The  rceltals ln  tlie lTustee's deed  chalL
b¢ prina facts ¢vfdenc¢ oT the  trutl]  or the 5ti]tem.nts made  therein. 1Tilstee shall aF]i)]y the
procrd5 of the sale jp  tli€ ro]lowihg order:  {a} to flLt elp¢n9es or tl]€ Sale, jneLudji]g. but  Dot
limlted  to,  reasoi)al)le  Trustce'3 and  attomeys'  fees:  (I))  fo all  aum§  Becur¢d  by tliis  S€curlty
Instrument:  and (c}  airy  excess to the I)erson or p€rsl)Ds lng8fty etltitled  to  it.

23. R®IeaEe. Upon payment of all s]ims secured by this Security ltistrLment, Lender shall T€quest that
Trust€ereleasethisSceurity]nstnimentandshal)producefoTTrustec,dulycanceledtalJnotesevidel]cinB
debts secued by tliis Security [ustrumcnt. Trustee shall rcl ease this Security [nstniment without fur(her
inquiry or lial)ility, Bomawer shall pay any rEcoli]atioD costs and the statutory T"stee's fees.

24. Waive r of Homeedeaid. Borrower waives all right ot. homestead exemption in the PrapeTty,

BYS[GNLNGBELOW.BorrowcracceptsandagreestothetermsandcovenantscontainedinthisSecurity
tnstiunent and in any RIder executed by Borrower and recorded with it.

Eforrow€T

tfELdr.rty.it
Seal
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Exhibit «A„
Legal Description

ALL THAT CERTAIN PARCEL OF LAND SITUATED IN CITY OF COLORADO
SPRINGS, EL PAS0 COUNTY, STATE 0F COLORADO, BEING KNOWN AND
DESIGNATED AS THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER 0F THE NORTHEAST QUARTER 0F
SECTION 11, TOWNSHIP 14 SOUTH, RANGE 64 WEST, OF THE 6TH P,M., EL PASO
coLrNTT, coLORADo.

BY FEE SIMPLE DEED FROM A ELIZABETH MONTEROSS0 AND JOSEPH N.
MONTEROSS0 AS SET FORTH IN DOC # 204163601  DATED 09/23/2004 AND
RECORI)ED 09/29/2004, EL PAS0 COLJNTY RECORDS. STATE 0F COLORADO.

SUBJECT PR0pERTy COMMONLY EN0un`i AS: I 150 SLOCuM RD., COLORADO
SPENGS, CO 80930

Tax/Parcel  lD: 4400000Z47

28514cO



Schedule Information, Assessor's Office, EI Paso County, CO - Printer Friendly

Public Record Property Information

Monday,  May 22   2017  Time   8  48  40  AM

Page 1 of 2

Personal Information

Schedule No:  4400000247
Owner Name:   MONTEROSSO DAVID J

MONTEROSSO KAREN S

Location:   1150 SLOCUM RD

Mailing Address:  1150 SLOCUM  RD
COLORADO SPRINGS CO 80930-9412

Previous Parcel Replaced Parcel

Legal Description

SE4N E4 SEC 11 -14-64

Market Information (2017 Values)

LevyYear: 2016      Mill Levy: 59.835      Exemptstatus: Not Exempt

Table Use Code 2017 Market Value 2017 Assessed Value Exempt

Land AG. GRAZING LAND $1,306 seo
Land WELL AND SEPTIC $5,coo se60

Imp AG RESIDENCE AVG QUAL $176,003 $12,670

Imp UTILITY BUILDING $21,989 se,380

Imp UTILITY  BUILDING $21,885 se,350

Imp UTILITY BUILDING $2,129 se20

Total Value $228,312 $26'760

Estimated Taxes Payable in  2018:   $1,601.18

Tax Entity and Levy Information

( District: K84 )

Taxing Entfty Contact Name Contact Phone

EL PASO COUNTY FINANCIAL SERVICES (719) 520J5498

EPC ROAD &  BRIDGE (UNSHARED) (719) 520€498

ELLICOTT SCHOOL NO 22 VICKY SANGER (719) 683-2760

PIKES PEAK LIBRARY MIKE VARNET (719)531€333

ELLICOTT FIRE  PROTECTION CHRISTY MALONE (719) 683-7211
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Schedule Information, Assessor's Office, EI Paso County, CO - Printer Friendly

UPPER BLK SQUIRREL CRK GROUND WATER TRACY DORAN (719) 347J)704

E LLICOIT M ETROPOLITAN GEORGIA MCREA (719) 6834190

EL PASO COUNTY CONSERVATION PAMELA DAVISON (719) 632-9598

Sale Information

Sale Date Sale Price Sale Type

1 1 /01 /1 978 SO Other

09/28/1987 $0 Good sale; verified

1 2/24/1 987 $0 Good sale; verified

03/20/1 996 $143,000 Good sale; verified

09/07/2cO4 $0

09/21/2cO4 $0

09/29/2cO4 $0

Page 2 of 2

Land Information

Seq# Use Exempt Area

1 AG.  GRAZING  LAND 40 acres

2 WELL AND SEPTIC 0

Residential Information

Bldg # Year Built Style Total Above Grade Area

1 1978 One Story/Ranch 2,106

Commercial Information

B[dg # Admjn Code Year Built Neigh # Area

1 UTILllY  BUILDING 2009 97 1,800

2 UTiLirv  BulLDiNG 2009 97 1,250

3 UTILITY  BUILDING 2009 97 120
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